
"For the triumph of evil it is only necessary that good men should do nothing." 
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This letter is written in or· 
der that readers 01 FORWARD 
who may not belong to the 
Order of the Sons ot Temper. 
ance wiD know just what Is the 
posrtion of this Order, now in 
Its 117th year . ]1 may also help 
to reassure some of our memo 
bers who, during the past year 
have becOme \'ery mucl:l con· 
cerned over statements in the 
press from time to time. These 
repOrts would lead people to 
think the temperance forces In 
general are compromIsing on 
the total abstinence question and 
lining up with the moderation 
,rend. 

There is a lot of publicitY 
abroad, much of which seems to 
issue .from the propaZanda rna· 
chine of the liquor interestS, 
that there 1& no harm In the 
.so-called moderate approach. 
Considerable emphasis Is laid 
on the study of why people 
drink, .bow much they should 
or can drink. at the e.Uect.5 d 
drinking, and attention to the
cures and rebabilitatJon meas
u ..... 

]t is rez,reuahle that on this 
whole questlan .we rar.ely hear 
total abStInence stressed. We 
feel such treatment Is unfair 
to our young people who may 
be geuing the imp.resslon that 
all temperance &roups are dea!· 
.btg wiJ.h the effects of alcohol 
only. Further:more. 11 temper
&DOe I:rou-ps keep away from 
total abstinence policy, some to
tal abstainers may be lead to 
think there Is no harm In mod· 
eration and thus become drink
ers. 

U mOderate drinkers control 
the poJides of such organiza
tions. their purposes 1W1ll be de
su-oyed. Who would define "oc
casional'" drinkers in order to 
discourage young people? Whcn 
we quote figures 10 illustrate 
the large number of alcoholi~ 
and the huge .expendllures tor 
liquor, Jet us remember that 
total abstainers .are DOl.respons
ible. 

PLEASE TAKE ~OTE that 
the Order of the Sans of Tem
perance is a total .abs.tioence Qr
ganization which is deeply COl'

cerned over all who consume 
alcoholic beverages but we do 
not, for one moment, believe 
we can overcome the evUs ot 
drinking and the creation of al
coholics by compromising on 
the moderation issue. 

This Order and other similar 
societies were born OUt of a 
need for IndiViduals to take 
pledges for their own strength 
'and safety because It wa s jm
poss ~ble tor many drinkers tv 

know jUst where the danger 
point lay In the:r drinking. 

1959 living conditions makes 
drinking an even greater ha.z.ar!:l 
and the effects on the human 
body are the same as ever. 

The Order 01 the Sons of 
Temperance may not be tin
I.lncially and numerically strong 
as we would like it to be. At the 
same time We are one hundrert 
per cent lor total abstinence ~ 
the only true, sate, consistent 
approach to this No. 1 social 
evil. 

IL w. ~t.cDonald, 
C.W.P. for Nova Scotia_ 

JS YOUR RENEWAL DUE'! 
Jt WO, why JtOt send In one or 
~ new subsoiptioruJ along 
wltIt your 0'" '! 

[n the Cape Breton Post 
Weekend magazlne of January 
17, 1959, appears the first or a 
two· part article on our drinking 
habits, entitled ''The Hazards of 
Social Drinking," by Howard 
Whitman. The article Is not 
written flom a ledotal point 
of view; it reads KS If the drink
er could use self<"OnlrOl, or 
could educate himself bow not 
to become an alcoboUc. That 
reads very nice, but an old 
Chinese adage says "man takes 
a drink, then drink takes a 
drink, and then the drink takes 
the man." 

There Is only one sure way of 
avo:ding the hazards of social 
drlnktllg, or of becoming an 81-
cobolic - do not take the first 
drink. A few excerpts from the 
article are interesting: 

"The Saturday night party 
has become a form of mass 
anesthesia. Willing or not the 
guests .are starveo :,)r two or 
three hours while they are sup
posedly treated to the gentle 
pre-dlnner drink, the apertit, de
s~ed 10 .harpen the appetite. 
What (bey actually gel Is any
where from tWO to six high
balls or martinis, concotcd with 
a stillness fit to paralyze a 
IhlnoceTO_us. When their appa
tites are satisfied by the ample 
calories In alcohol and their 
taste buds are thorouihly dedd
ened, they are dutllulJ,y called 
In to dinner_ One persplcacous 
h(Ktes.c; announC'Pf1 as fbp ~ 
,truck ten - 'Now that nooody 
cares what the food tastes like, 
dinner's .ready.' 

"The standard zr..eetlng today 
even when friends drop In dur·
ing the afternoon has become, 
·HI, what'li you drink?' The 
hosfs prowess, perbaps hJs .s0c

Ial standIng and flnanclal rat
ing, are judged by bow fast he 
can get a glass into the vlsl
lOr'S hand. 

"M:x heavy ddnkini with 
matrimony, chUl and stir brisk
ly, and you gct marriage-oo·the
rocks. It's a concoction that Is 
becoming tra&lcally frequent_ In 
Arkansas, a family selVice of
f icial estimated Mat 50 per 
cent of di"orce Involved alco
hol. 

.. 'What .is .the £fleet of drink
on the family budget? The 70 
million drInkers in the United 
States drank over 212 mOUon 
gallons of hard liquor In 1957. 
]t cost them close to $5 billion 
and they spent a fUrther $5 bil
lion on bee:r and wine. This was 
ten times more than the U_ S_ 
spent on basic research, twice 
t he cost of foreign .aId, and halt 
as much again as was spent on 
schools. 

'"An AlCOholics Anonymous 
survey showed that most alco
holics started hitting the bot
tle before they were 19_ To ooe 
guidance counsellor, a eirl of 
17, unattractively tat, s a I d: 
'W ith every drink ] took I got 
littler and fluWer.' And an 18 
year old boy extremely short 
for his age. said 'Every drink 
] got taller and taller.' The pat
tern emerges: more and more 
streng th In the bottle, I~s and 
less strength In the person. 
DrInk will only make the fat 
girl fatter, but a good dJet and 
exercise might really make her 
'littler and flutfier." As for the 
boy, elevator shoes ,might help 
but he will Just have to bear 
wim h is problem as Napoleon 
did." 

ILA..LF. 

Be \\'lae - Don't AkIoboIlze! 

In Memoriam 

IUehard S. T heakston 

Our "eteran member, Richard 
S. Theekston, was called by the 
Great Patriarch above on Feb
ruary 5th after a short Illness 
at his home In Halifax. 

Bro. Theakston was In his 
92nd year and until housed 
this winter, was remdrkably 
active for ills age. He took an 
active part In the last session 
of our Grand Division and was 
elected to its Executive Commit
tee, taking a keen interest in 
va rio us departments of Its 
work. 

He was son of the late Ma
jor Tbeak.ston , miSSionary of 
the Wes!eyan City Mission for 
Halifax, and became a lay mIs
Ion preacher, lq)('aklng In the 
various misslor: associated In 
that area. In eI rly life he be
(.am~ Intcrestea la temperance 
work (h;g father being an ard
ent worker ) and was a faith
ful member of the Sons of Tem
perance, ~longlng to different 
diVisions, as h is work took him 
to other places. He was a memo 
ber 01 Mw-ray Division, Hali
fax at time of his death He 
showed great comern ove~ the 
juvenUe work and at ten d ed 
Band of Hope meetings until 
very recently. 

He JOined Northern Star Di
vig10n on January 25th, 1892; 
the Grand Division of Nova Sco
tia at Halifa.x In 1897 and the 
l\'atlonaJ Divls:on of North Am
erica In 1916 at the HalifdX ses
sion. Serving the Order in many 
capacities he was Grand Treas
urer 1912-1914, G_W_ Associate 
1915, G.W_ Patr:iarch 1918 and 
1919, Crand Patron 1927-1931, 
and also editor of FORWARD 
lor some time and secretary at 
the Extension Fund. He was 
presented with a 5(}.year Jewel 
on October 2.5, I.952_ 

Th is work was additional to 
his vocation as printer, includ
ing 21 years service with the 
Halifax: Herald, and as Klng·s 
Printer. He was an elder of 
St. Andrew's United Church, 
Halifax, for over 20 years, tak
Ing an active part In all church 
act.ivltles, e6pecially the Sunday 
School. His wile predeceased 
him some years ago and he Is 
surv1"ed by two brothers and 
two nII'!CeS of Halifax:. 

Bn.. l1teakston was always 
ready 10 stand up and be COunt
ed on total abstinence question 
and took an actiVe part in the 
I,ght fOr prohibitory measures. 

amDU:S 

Why is wallpaper proud? -
Because It is "stuck up." 

Where can you find Redsklns 
in AUltralia! - ]n a tomato 
patch . 

Where was Solomon 's Tem
ple? - On the side of his head_ 

What rock is not a rock? -
A Shamrock. 

Kings County 
District Division 

The annual session of thp. 
Kings Co. District DIvision SOliS 
of Temperance was held in the 
Temperance Hall, Elm Street, 
Wollv!Ue, and enterta ined by 
W oll\'IJJe Dlvislon, ~o. 112, Sis
ter Mrs_ A. W. Burgher, D.W.A. 
of Canning preslding_ l\finutes 
of the last session were read 
and approved, with E. C. Crif· 
tin as District Recording Scribe. 
The different committees for 
the day were appointed dnd 
shot't recess called for commit
tees to meet. Grand and Nation
al officers were oUicially re
ceived, R. T _ Mawhinney pre
senting Rev. Edward Morris, of 
Hal ifax. Most Worthy Scribe of 
the National Division of North 
America. Mrs. Genrude Nick
erson, Grand Scribe of the Grand. 
Di vision of Nova Scotia, and 
Lewis W. KlJeup, Past Grand 
WOrthy Patriarch of the Grand 
Divis ion of Nova Scotia, all 
from Halifax. The presidine: 
W.P. extended words of wel
come. Sis. Mrs. H. E_ Nicker
son gave a repan on the pro
gress of FORWARD. ]t was 
moved and seconded that each 
Division have their Recording 
Scribes send noUces to all mem
bers with the hope attendance 
would increase through this me
thod_ It was decided that a mem
ber from each Division would 
be added to the executive of 
DIstrict Divi~lon_ and ,h.' r .. ~_ 
ular meeting held if possible_ 

Reports were received from 
the Divisions of Kings County 
and Clarence, Annapolis Coun
ty, showing the Order In d bir
Iy healthy condition. Election of 
ot!lcers followed with E S El
liott of Clarence, Annapc:;Us· Co_, 
District Worthy Patriarch; Mrs_ 
Jean Mosher, D~W.A.; Hants 
:\i:06he r , District Chaplain; Ed
son Griffin, D. Recording Scribe; 
S :s. Daisle Duncan, A. Record
ing Scribe; Elmer Hennigar, 
Treasurer; John COldwell, Con. 
ductor; Margdret Ramey. Clar
ence, Anna_ Co_, D. ASSL Con
ductor; Wylie Dykens, Sentinel; 
SIs. Mrs. A_ W. Burgher, P.D. 
W.P. These oUicers were then 
duly Installed by Lewis W . Kil
cup, P.G.W.P_, of Halllax_ The 
Grand Worthy Patriarch, H_ 
Wellesly Macdonald, of Halifax, 
sent regrets of his being un
able to attend_ 

A short address of appreela
t :on of the work In KingS Coun
ty was given by Rev. Edward 
Morris, M.W. Scribe of the Na
tional D:vts.lon. James Farris, 
whom we were all glad to see 
with us after his long lIlness, 
thanked the members for cards, 
etc. receiVed while a patient in 
Camp HiU and also thanked the 
Crand and NationaJ officers for 
thelr attendance and help at 
this sess;on. 

S:ster M rs. Leslie Bishop gave 
us statistics on the T@mperance 
Essay Contests in the Kings 
County schools, and outlined the 
progra mme ahead for the 1959 
contest. This project of the Dis
tTl!Cl Division has grown tre
mendously, and needs a lot of 
money to carry it on success
fully. In th:s work we are ed
UOIltIng our young people the 
right way of li fe t.hrough total 
abstinence. The afternoon ,ses
s!on closed at 5 o'clock with 
benediction by Rev. Edward 
Morris. 

The t:vening session was In 
the torm of apubl!.: meeting and 
opened with a sing song con-

Officers 
Mrs. Harold Johnston of Notre 

Dame was elected grand wor
thy patriarch of the Sons of 
Temperance of New BrunswIck 
at the 112th annual session of 
!.'he order held In Victoria 
Street BaptiSt Church January 
17. Representat[ves wel'e pres
ent from Cherryf ield dlvts.lon, 
S_ of T., Moncton, and from 
Gurney diviS:on, S. of T., Saint 
John. 

The full slate of oUicers elect
ed and Installed were: worthy 
patriarch, Mrs. Johnston; wor
thy associate patriarch, RusseU 
Short, Saint John; grand scribe 
and treasurer, Silas T a y lor, 
Moncton ; grand sentinel, Mrs_ 
Ullian DuU, Moncton ; grand 
cbaplaJn, John McEachern, Saint 
John; grand conductor, John 
Bulmer, Moncton ; and grand 
patron, Mrs. Anhur Ross. SaInt 
John. 

C. L . Taylor, Nolre Dame, im
mediate past grand worthy pal_ 
riarch of the NationaJ Divls.lon 
Sons of Temperance of British 
America, James A. McEachel"ll, 
a past national \\,'Orthy patri
arch, and Mrs. R. C. Goodall, 
Cherryfield, I.mmediate grand 
WOrthy patriarch of the N. B. 
Div,SJOll, C<lnducted the Instal
lation ceremony_ 

The ;rand scribe and treasur
er, Silas Taylor, gave an ac
count of finances , showing a 
balance of $527.93 In the bank 
and 10 bonds. 

John Bulmer, chairman of the 
resolutions committee, submit. 
ted a resolution again opposin& 
any effort to introduce liquor. 
wines and other alcoholic bev. 
erages to hotels and restaurants. 
A copy at the resolution will be 
SCnt to the provincial govern
ment, it was decIded. 

]'·Ir. Bulmer also read an arU
cle prepared by an officer of 
the grand division, explaining 
purpose and objectives of the 
Sons of Temperance. 1t was de
cided to send copies oI the arti
cle to each clergyman in the 
province. 

The memory ot the late E _ 
R. Nickerson, Halifax, N_ s., 
was honored with a minute's 
silence. Mr. Nickerson was also 
the national most worthy scribe_ 
Six members of the group were 
also reported 111 and absent from 
the meeting. 

11 was decided that the Cher
ryt:eld Dlvls:on entertain the 
National Division In Moncton at 
Its annual meeting In July_ 
Plans are to be completed later_ 

dUeled by R. T. Mawhinney, 
with S:s. Vivian DUncanson at 
the piano. SIs. Bishop gave a 
further clarification of the work 
before us, In the Essay work, 
and the District Division will 
carry on this work_ MOving pie
tures were shown by L. W. KII
cup, Impartln, to those present 
a very telling lesson In the 
practiCe of total abstinence. The
address of the evenIng was glv. 
en by Rev_ Edward Morris and 
very much appreciated by all 
present. 

WOlfville Division was thank
ed tor entertaining this annual 
session, also for the bountllul 
supper served. 

The session on tlte whole 
brougtrt gre.at encouragement 
to all of us and a determination 
to f ight on. 

R . T. 1\oL 

lie Whe - Don't AJeoholise! 
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EDITORI AL 

Abraham Lincoln, A Total Abstainer 
At this· time of the year, the world again pays tribute to that 

great president of the United States from 1860·1865, Abraham 
Lincoln, whose name lives on while others are forgotten. 

He was a total abstainer throughout his life and of his 
earliest utterances upon the subject Is recorded by an historian: 

The occasion was a bridge building which Lincoln, then a 
young man, attended. A barrel of whiskey had been provided, and, 
as a feat of strength, Lincoln was challenged to take a drink from 
the bung by lifting the barrel in his hands. Lincoln lifted the barrel, 
took the mouthful of whiskey, set the barrel down, ejected the 
whiskey from his mouth and said: "My friends , you will do well, 
and the best you can do with it, to empty this barrel of liquor on 
the ground as I threw the little part of it out of my mouth. It is 
not on moral g rounds alone that I am giving you this advice; but 
you are strong healthy and rugged people. It is as true that you 
are so now, that you cannot remain so if you Indulge your appetite 
in strong drinks. You cannot retain your health and strength If 
you continue t~ habit, and when you lose them, neither you nor 
your children are likely to regain them. As a good friend, without 
counting the distress and wreckage of mind, let me advise, that if 
you wish to remain healthy and strong, turn it away from your 
lips." 

Lincoln joined the Sons ot Temperance in 1852 and encour· 
aged the formation of subordinate divisions of the Order in the 
army during the Civil War. 

One day Lincoln was riding In a stage coach with a Ken· 
tucky colonel. 

After riding a number of mUes together the colonel took a 
bottle ot whiskey out of h is pocket and said, "Mr. Lincoln, won't 
you take a drink wlth me?" 

"No, Colonel , thank you", replied Mr. Lincoln. "I never 
drink whiskey". 

They rode along together for a number at miles rnore, 
visiting very pleasantly, when the gentleman from Kentucky 
reached into his pocket and brought out some cigars, saying: "now 
Mr. Lincoln. if you won't take a drink with rne, won't you take a 
smoke with me? For here are some of Kentucky's tinest cigars" . 

"Now Colonel", said Mr. Lincoln, "you are such a fine, agree
able man to travel with, rnaybe I ought to take a smoke with you. 
But before 1 do so, let me tell you a story, an experience I had 
when a boy". 

"My mother called me to her bed one day when I was about 
nine years old. She was sick - very sick - and she said to me 
~Abey, the doctor tells me I am not going to get well. I want you 
10 promise me before I go that you wUl never use liquor nor 
tobacco as long as you live'. And I promised my mother I never 
would. And up to this hour, Colonel, I have kept that promise. 
Now would you have me break that promise to my dear rnother 
and take a smoke with you?" 

The Colonel put his hand gently on Mr. Lincoln's shoulder 
and said with a voice trembling with emotion: "No, Mr. Lincoln, 
I wouldn't have you do it tor the world. It was one of the best 
promises you ever rnade. Would give a thousand dollars to·day Jt 
1 had made my mother a promise like that and had kept It as you 
have done." 

There Is scarcely a man or woman in this country today 
but what believes that Abraham Llncoln's keeping his promise to 
his mother helped to make him the great and good and beloved 
man that he was. 

Abraham Lincoln, President of 40,000,000 of the American 
people, when offered wine at a great banquet, publicly refused, 
and stated that he had been fifty years a total abstainer. To the 
friend who persuaded him to sign the pledge, he said: 

"lowe more to you than to almost anyone else of whom I 
can think; lor if I had not signed the pledge with you In my years 
of youthful temptation, I might have gone the way that the rnajor
ity of myoid comrades have gone, which ends in a drunkard's life 
and a drunkard's grave." 

Two Significant 
Leaflets 

TEM Press. Service Depart
ment of the General Board of 

:elJl~era.nce of the ~ ~ethodist 
Churc?, l!&1}ep States, has just 
issued two significant, and very 
useful lealiets. One' of these 
most appropriately has to do 
with the stand of the great U. S. 
President, Abraham Lincoln, on 
th~ JI~u~r 9uest!on. ~Is .leat:let 

bears the title "Abraham Lin· 
coin and Temperance". The 
other leaflet Is entitled "Some· 
thing Better Than Smoking?" 
and is written by Cardlne Hoot· 
on, General Secretary Methodist 
Board of Temperance. Each 
leaflet \Sells at three dollars per 
hundred copies. No one will 
want less ' of either; each Is so 
useful. The place of order Is 
Service Department, Methodist 
Board of 1'emperance, 100 Mary. 
land A\'enue: Northeast, Wash-
fngt6h ( h i C. . 

Folly To Be Wise 
By Lesley Williams 

It Is almost two centuries ago. 
since a learned sage compiled 
the phrase "Where Ignorance is 
bliss, It's folly to be wise," and 
since that day the self same 
phrase has been handed down 
In various guises. Sometimes as 
good advice to follow, others as 
severe censure. 

It Is the sort of advice we can 
a ll take to ourselves, and twist 
It to serve our own purpose. For 
Instance, In the cause of temper· 
ance, In which we are all so 
vitally interested, we may be, so 
smug, that because we are com
plete abstainers ourselves, that 
we dislike even the name of an 
hotel, and would not be seen 
near one, whatever came or 
went, we think we are dOing a 
good turn for the Cause by 
broadcasting our views on all 
occasions. 

But I.t it ends there, we haven't 
done much good. We have de· 
luded ourselves into the belief 
that because we have no interest 
in alcohol, that others. hearing 
our opinions, will automatically 
cease their craving for strong 
drink and fall Into line with our 
thoughts. This is delusion of the 
worst type, for it destroys our 
incentive to be up and doing -
and so we continue in our sooth· 
ing thoughts that It the world 
would only follow our good ad· 
vice, what a good place it would 
be. But at the back of our minds, 
Is the niggling thought that If 
we stirred ourselves to discover 
the true state ot affairs, It 
might suggest there is some 
detlnlte work for us to do -
which would disturb our peace 
of mind. 

We all remember the Aesop 
fable concerning the Giant and 
the Lion. The Lion was big and 
strong, King of the forest, and 
whose pOSition was unassailable. 
One day he met the Giant, and 
after a while, the Giant un· 
sheathed an Immense knife, and 
said he could slice the lion In 
halt without any effort. The 
Lion, being tremendously selt 
assured, replied in the colloquial 
language of the day, "Nothing 
can hurt me - go ahead and 
do It." Whereupon the Giant, 
with one sweep of his knife, 
slashed the Lion in halt. But 
still the animal stood tirm, say· 
ing, "You see - I'm still up
right _ you haven't hurt rne at 
all." "Shake yourself," com
manded the Giant. The Lion did 
this, a nd fell apart. You see, he 
didn't know he was hurt, until 
he was bidden to shake himself, 
and get down to bedrock. He 
thought that what he didn't 
know couldn't harm him or hin· 
der him , but when he shook 
himself, and had to tace facts! 
That was a different story. 

How much better If some of 
us shook ourselves, faced up to 
facts, and then took a firm 
stand, and dealt with the consc· 
quences. Too many of us to-day 
are engaged in the art of selt 
delusion, and of, trying to estab
lish the truth of the additional 
Commandment, ''Thou shalt not 
be found ou t." I knew a man 
who made a practice ot travel· 
ling without a railway ticket. 
Fortune, good or ill. was with 
him lor years - he saved much 
money - and was so secure in 
the bellel that he would never 
be found o ut, he. lorgot that 
while wrong doing may often 
hold out the joy of a.dditional 
pleasure, retribution will surely 
follow. In the end he" WAS 
caught, and aftei a severe and 
humiliating reprimand from .the 
magistrate, was made pay a 
goodly sum that more than 
covered the (ares he had seem· 
Ingly saved. 

But some people like to be 
deluded. If they cannot see or 
feel a certain hindrance, they 
pretend It isn't there, lull ·the 
conscience, and go on in · belief 
that "out of sight out of mhi.d" 
Is the best course to take. What 
folly, as I.t lli trequenUy the un
seen and unsus~ed things 
that do the greatest damage. 

Is Alcohol A 

Good Medicine? 
''The last hundred years have 

witnessed a great change in the 
medicinal use of alcohOl, for an 
increase in our knowledge of Its 
exact action in the body has 
demonstrated the limits of its 
value and compelled a great 
diminution In its therapeutic 
use. Views formerly held have 
become untenable. 

"Moreover, with the spectac, 
ular development of pharmacal· 
ogy and the remarkable achieve· 
ments of synthetic chemistry, 
many powerful drugs have been 
produced, some of which have 
proved speCific cures for certain 
diseases, while others have been 
of equal benefit in relieving 
symptoms. In both instances 
they have limited the Indications 
for the use of alcohol. 

"One might add that the In· 
crease in the production and use 
of mIlk and the manufacture of 
mineral waters and other non· 
alcoholic drinks have consider· 
ably altered dietic usage and 
lessened the previously preval
ent popular opinion that alcohol 
was a necessity In health and 
diseases ... During the thirty
five years In which I practised 
surgery, 1 seldom or never 
thought It either necessary or 
advisable to prescribe alcohol In 
any form. 

"With increasing knowledge 
of the exact physiological action 
of alcohol In the body, the In· 
dications for Its therapeutic use 
have gradually diminished to 
such an extent that it is no long
er regarded as a necessity In any 
disease, while In many disorders 
it is distinctly harmful." - Sar 
Zachary Cope, MD, MS., FRCS. 

Whereas it we shook ourselves, 
and brough t some of these to 
light we would save time, trOll ' 
ble, and often money. We would 
be helping ourselves as well as 
others. But we must not delude 
ourselves Into thinking every· 
thing Is right when it Isn't. 

And don't run off with the 
idea that only the careless folks 
encourage delusions. We are aU 
victims. But, as onc of the old 
Greek philosophers said, "The 
wise man has his follies no less 
than the fool - but herein lies 
the difference. The follies ot the 
fool are known to the world and 
hidden from himself, the follies 
ot the wise man are known to 
himself, but hidden from the 
world. No good Is ever gained 
by shutting our eyes to the 
Truth, In the hope that all wlll 
"come good" In the end, for It 
seldom works out that way. 

Th is winter my small circle 
of friends gave some concrete 
examples of this. One neglected 
to use an Insect spray, and has 
just discovered to her sorrow 
that a comparatively new top 
coat has suffered the ravages of 
moth and silver fish. She de· 
luded herself with the thought 
that moth and rust could not 
corrupt her possessions, Any
how It would be too much trou
ble to find out; she'd trust to 
luck, with the result that her 
bank balance will be depleted by 
several g uineas to replace the 
damage. Another deluded her· 
self into the belief that a few 
termites In a carpet square, still 
promiSing many years of ser
vice, COUldn't possibly do much 
damage, since the carpet was 
in a corner, and what the eye 
couldn't see, the heart needn't 
grieve about. 

But she had a rude awakening, 
when the termites, tired of the 
flavour of the carpet, turned 
their att~ntlon to some very at
tractive Damask curtains, which 
when taken down to be shaken, 
just fell apart. You see, she was 
going on in blissful .Ignorance 
of the onslaught on the Damask 
curtains, and only too late . did 
she realize that by taking the 
trouble. to delve into the heart 
of the matter, the wisdom gain
ed . would not have been folly, 

~ 
(;11 ppinllS -J 

(;()mments 
~ 
(Supplied this issue by the 

Associate Editor) 

Cakebread 
Just stop and read the story 

with the odd title. Cakebread 
was a woman. Her name was 
Jane. She died December 9Ut, 
1898. She had been arrested. 
convicted and punished in Eng
lish courts lor drimkenneslf 280 
times. Maritime liquor is stW 
dOing the same sort of thing. 
In the past year there was an 
11% increase in arrests for 
drunkenn:ss. in. E~gl:nd. 

Chnrches Interested 
A British Columbia monster, 

we dare not call him a man, 
was lately given five years tor 
assaulting a little four year old 
girl. He was drunk of course 
with Government liquor and yet 
some churches are urging that 
the lIuor traffic be nationalized. 

Canada- Should' 
Oopy Russl'a 

Please do not jump. We should 
copy Russia. The new liquor 
law allows only one small glass 
to a customer. A few take a 
glass and rush to the next em
porium but their number is 
very small and the new law has 
made a great improvement in 
the drunkenness situation. 

Good Substitutes· 
People opposed to drink have 

always said that money spent 
on drink would go for better 
things if drink were not avail
able. Most of sou thern Ontario 
had half a chance' to test this 
thesis recently durfng 8i s trike. 
Drinkers had been spending 
$500.000 a day on beer. With no 
beer, where did the money go? 
Toronto dry cleaner s reported a 
.25% jump In' bus[nes!J d'urlng 
the strike. T heatres were- busier. 
Wearing apparel sales went up ..... 
L!quor versus Tfl.e
New Testament 

The first printed. New Test
ament in English was the- wor:k 
of the celebrated Tyndale. It was 
being printed at Cologne: A 
drunken printer gave the secret 
away. Cochlaeus, an Agent of 
Rome, once he had the clue, 
plied. the printer wfth more 
liquor and secured' the detaO's. 
The printing was ordered to 
stop. Fortunately, before Cach
laeus couJd seize what had been 
done. Tyndale was able to spi'rft 
it away to Wittenberg. Liquor 
always ffghts New Testament 
teaching. 

T he Lrquor Avaranche 

The greatest man·made pit in 
the world Is at Likely In B. C. 
The name comes from an old 
Saint John, N. B., famIly. It was 
a placer gold mine. It Is three 
miles long, 600 feet deep and 
nearly 700 feet wide. $5,000,000 
worth ot gold was taken out 
over a long period. In the 1940's 
the government closed It, al· 
though gold men say there is 
over a million dollars there stU!. 
Why closed? The story Is that 
the banks were from the IIrst 
never g iven sumcient slope. So 
the fall of stone and mud was 
so great and many workmen 
were being killed. So the whole 
place was ordered closed. This 
treatment Is what the liquor 
traUic requires. 

but sheer common sense. 
So whatever the reason - or 

season - 'we could all do with 
a little shake up and give those 
latent qUalities a little more 
stiJ;nulus. -remembering In these 
practical days, that ignorance 
can never be bliSS, or that. wis· 
dom and folly can ever go hand 
in hand. - The Australian Tem
perance Advocate. 
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Wolfville Holland 
Bakery Limited 

WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Makers of 

DUTCH MAID 
BREAD. ROLLS and CAKE8 

Mitchell Printing 
Service Limited 
.II1gh·Class f'..ommerclaJ 

PrInter. 

~ Doyle S treet Tel. 2-4487 

~~ 
Geo. L. Allen 

and Son Ltd 

The Home of 10,000 Itema 

Hardware, Kitchen F'Urn1.tbIDcI 
30S Gottingen St ., Halifax. N. S. 

FLOWERS roB ALL 

OCCASIONS FRo.U OUR OWN 

GREENHOUSES 

Mattatall Funeral 
Home 

.. Yoanc S-. Traro 

Ntc-ht Calls and Reslden«, 19 
Walker Street. 

Anniversary Of 

Founding 

Star In The East 
On the 17th of January this 

year 1959 Star in the East 
Division, No. 61, celebrated its 
110th birthday, for it was on the 
evening of January 17, 1849, 
that twelve of Sydney's well 
known men met and organized 
Star In the East. The charter 
from the Grand Division of 
Nova Scotia contains the names 
as follows: Donald N. Mac· 
Queen, James P. Ward, George 
E. Burchell, Robert Martin, AI· 
fred Haliburton, John G. Mac
Kenzie, Charles Dumaresq, Don· 
aId MacNevin, Hugh R. Mac
Kenzie, Henry V. Brown, James 
Dumaresq, William Turnbull. 
The names of the charter memo 
bers will be known to some of 
our older citizens, and no doubt 
personally known by some. 

Star in the East Is at present 
putting on a drive for new mem
bers, to carryon the good work. 
Hundreds of copies of Fon l-'1lrd 
are being mailed to Citizens, 
which we hope will increase the 
subscription list as well as new 
members for Star in the East. 
This is an expensiVe project, 
but we trust that we shall reo 
ceive good results. 

From the public press we note 
that a number of Nova Scotia 
towns may be holding plebis· 
cites this year, for hotel and 
tavern licenses for the sale of 
alcoholic beverage. Owing to 
the ambiguous wording of the 
ballot used on these plebiscites 
the city of Sydney has taverns. 
The ballot asks you to vote 
"yes" or "no". About eight 
thousand ballots were cast, and 
over a hundred ballots were 
spoiled by the voter writing the 
word "no" on his ballot. The 
liquor interests won out by 
fifty-five of a majority. "X" is 
the only markings which must 
appear on a baUot, just a plain 
X, nothing else. 

Star In the East members 
have appeared before the license 
board five times since the 
licenses were granted, and have 
been successful In hindering 
others from obtaining a license. 

1111 PHONES S178 Clarence Division 

MODERN DIGNIFIED 
I'UNERAL SERVIOE 

Halifax Funeral 
Home Ltd. 

90 Dresden Row, Halifax. N. S. 
Ambulance Service 

Farmers' Limited 
Pasteurbed MUk • Buttennllk 

Whlpplnc Cream • Coffee Cream 

Chocolate MlIk • Ice Cream 

'Tute the DlUerence" 

Hallfax. N. S. 

LOCH IA)l\-IOND DIVISION 

Number 1158 

Loch Lomond, Nova Scotia. " . . 

Meets every 2nd and 4th Sat· 
urday evenings at 8.00 p.m., 

Loch Lomond School . 

No. 366 
Clarence Division No. 366 has 

concluded an 0 the r successful 
year with W.P. Bro. Ralph Fos· 
ter in the chair. 

In February we observed the 
84th Anniversary of our Divis· 
ion, with our oldest member, 
Bro. A. G. Wilson, among those 
present; he has been a member 
for 73 years, 

In J une, three of our memo 
bers, Deputy G.W.P. C. C. Bar· 
teaux, Sis. Iva Barteaux and 
Sis. Cora Elliott, were presented 
with 50-year jewels_ 

A Chaplaln's table and . Bible 
were dedicated in memory~ of a 
beloved Sister, Agnes Beals: 
also table scarves and a book 
marker for the Bible. ' 

We sent $25.00 to t he Exten· 
sion Fund in memory of the 
late Grand Scribe, Bro. E. R. 
Nickerson. 

At the June meeting we were 
pleased to welcome Grand DivIs
ion Officers, P.M.W.P. of N.A., 
Harold Nickerso n ; A.G.S. Sis. 
Nickerson; and P.G.W.P . Bro. 
R. T. Mawhinney, who present· 
ed the fifty year jewels to the 
three members. 

Four new members were in· 
itiated and our membership 
stands at 54. 

The · following officers have 
been appointed for the year: 
W.P.. Sis. Margaret Ramey; 
W.A., Bro. F. W. Bishop; RS., 
Bro. Douglas Jackson; A.R.S., 
Sis. Verna Barteau x; F.S. , Sis. 
El.eanor~· Wlg·ht; -'freas., ,Bro. E. 

~, S. '£lIi'btt ; Chaplaht, Sis. Daisy 
Keddy; ·Con., · Bro.'~ · Ches1er 
Banks; A.C., Sis. Rose Marie 

It:.~l!II.a..'''I3.''' ''''' '' ~ ,", ' Ramey; "r.s ~, sfs. :iudy Foster; 

Murray Division 

No. 451 
The r egular meeting of Mur· 

ray Division, No. 451, met at the 
I.C.M. Hall on F eb. 5/59 and 
was duly opened with the W. 
Patriarch Sister Vivian MorrIs 
in the chair. 

It was with deep sorrow that 
the members learned of the 
death of Bro. R. S. Theakston 
early today, passing peacefully 
away in his sleep. It was un· 
animously agreed that a floral 
triangle be sent from the Divis· 
ion. Bro. Theakston was Honor· 
ary Patron of the "Wild Rose" 
Band of Hope. The Band of 
Hope will contribute to the Ex
tension Fund instead of flowers 
in memory of Bro. Theakston. 
The Extension Fund was dear 
to Bro. R S. Theakston's heart. 
A memorial service took place 
in Mu rray Division. The charter 
was draped by Rev. Bro. EdWard 
Morris, who read the magnifi
cent challenge to Death as con· 
tained In the Scriptures, and 
paid a tribute to ou r beloved 
brother. He was a member of 
the National Division for 42 
years, and of the Grand Division 
about 70 years. His whole life 
was devoted to the Sons of 
Temperance. 

The Patron of Wild Rose 
Band of Hope, Mrs. Latham, is 
laid up, having the m isfortune 
to break her arm in a fall. 

Sister Mrs. Florence Edwards 
received notice of her Honorary 
Membership. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Longard, and her granddaugh· 
ter, Doris Longard, sent an ex· 
pression of appreciation to the 
Division (Sister Mrs. F. Ed· 
wards joined Murray Division 
Sept. 22, 1911.) 

The Installation of Sister Mr~. 
Evans Walker, Wor thy Patron; 
Sister Miss Nellie Walker, Chap· 
lain; and Sister Miss Mabel 
Hurd, I nside Sentinel, took 
place. 

T he Worthy Patriarch, Sister 
Miss VIvian Morris, announC(!d 
that the joint anniversaries of 
Mayflower and Murray Division, 
will take place at Trinity Angli· 
can Church Hall, Thursday, 
Feb. 12, at 6 :15 p.m., when a 
turkey supper will be fo llowed 
by a programme. 

In Love, P urity and F idelity, 
Bro. Leslie Ball, Bee. Scribe 
Sis. IU. G. Baird, A. R. Scribe 

50 Years Ago 
Forward was edited by the 

late W. S. Sanders of Halifax. 

Feb. 1, 1909, Sydney. Star of 
the East division celebrates 
Diamond Jubilee. 

One of the most interesting 
events of the season and also 
one of the most successful 
entertainments of a semi-public 
nature was the celebration of 
the "Diamond Jubilee" of the 
Star of the East division, on the 
even ing of Jan. 21st, in the 
division room, Greenwell Block . 
The room was tastefully and 
appropriately decorated wit h 
evergreen palms, and every
where the colors of the Order. 
The c h art e r was tastefully 
draped by Sis. Mrs. George Bar· 
rett. Although there was not 
one charter member living -
there were sons and daughters, 
grandsons and granddaughters 
who came and bore excellent 
testimony 01 the splendid work 
at the Order of the Sons of 
Temperance. 

We were honored by the pres
ence of two of the first ladles 
admitted to Star of the East as 
lady visitors, viz. Miss BurcheIl 
and Mrs. C. H. Harrington. A. 
G. McLean was chairman and 
names mentioned on the pro
gram included Rev. Dr. Jost, 
Rev. J. B. Woodland, J. E. Bur
chell, Mr. Fulton, Miss Louise 

q.S., .Sis. Vera, Barteaux; P,W .. P" 
Bro. Ralph Foster. '" . _ 

Doris Whal ley, R.s. 

The Beginning 

And The End 
A True Story by 

E . 1\1. Dingwall, Holstein, Onto 

I have a friend living east of 
- . When she was a girl, she 
often went driving with her 
'grandfather, who was a doctor. 

She waited in the buggy, 
while he went in to see the pa· 
tients. When he came out, she 
would ask, "Who is sick there, 
grandpa?" He would sometimes 
say: "He has been on a binge, 
or he has D.T. from drinking 
too much." 

The grandfather would scold 
about liquor and the misery and 
poverty It caused. So she grew 
up to think ot liquor as a pois
on, some'thing to shun. 

One day when she was older, 
she and a girl friend were in· 
vited to dinner, to the home of 
a young man whom she knew 
and liked. His mother served an 
alcoholic beverage. The young 
man drank his glass, but the 
girls did not . 

This mother urged the girls 
to take the drink, saying : "This 
is a good chance for you girls 
to learn to drink, so you can 
take a glass any place." 

The girls would not touch it. 
She poured her son another 
glass, but he would not drink It, 
having heard what the &!=!.: 
said. The mother chided h im 
saying, "Surely you are not go
ing to refuse because the girls 
would not drink." 

Years passed.. 11he young pea
.ple married and settled in 
homes of their own. The doc· 
tor's granddaughter had an un
expected visitor one day. T he 
mother of. the young man had 
gone to her son's fu neral at -. 
Un her way back, she called to 
see the woman living near -. 

T he old lady said her son had 
died of D.T. She was terribly 
worked up: "I don't know why 
this should happen to me," she 
said. In telling about it, the 
younger woman said : "It was 
all I could do to keep from 
screaming at her : 'You reaped 
w hat you sowed. What else 
could you expect? If we had tak· 
en your liquor and kept on tak· 
,jng it, we might have come to 
the same fate'." 

He who never takes his firs t 
drunk will never become an al
coholic. 

Have you heard the s logan: 
"lJiq uor is here to stay and 
we migh t as well teach our 
children to drink moderately." I 
hear it often. I think the liquor 
interests s tar ted that, but 
thoughtless people repeat It and 
act on it. Don't be caught in the 
snare. 'Ilhe liquor interests gain 
fiinanc1ally; the unsuspecting 
lose every way. 

- The Advocate. 

Burchell, Mrs. B. Oron, N. E. 
Muggah, F. Falconer, Rev. Ron 
MacLeod and others. 

(It was stated the division 
was going to build a hall, which 
we presume was the hall on 
Falmouth St., now occupied by 
them.) 

Feb. 6, 1909. Forward repor ted 
a quarterly session of the Grand 
Division held In Canning with 
Rev. George A. Lawson (a prom· 
inent Baptist clergyman) PI:€
siding as Grand Worthy Patri· 
arch. Among those initiated 
were Ira L. Cox of Canning. 
(He is still a regular attendant 
at Grand and District sessions 
in this ye:-r ~f ;95;.) • 

Feb. 3, 1912. Report of the 
Cape Breton district division 
showed that Rev. Norman Mc· 
Queen, who was then stationed 
In New Waterford, was the 
District Worthy Patriarch. 

Be 'Ylse ~ Don't· AI~holi'le! 
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Everyone Drinks 
$0 say the liq uor ads. There· 

by the liquor traffic tries to 
beguile ,more and more of our 
feIlow . cit i zen s, particularly 
young people, to become con
sumers of their vicious product. 
To this end they subtly suggest 
that "people of distinctioQ," 
everybody who is "anybody," 
and those in the lOP ranks of 
every sphere, are all drinkers. 
If we would be like them we, 
of course, must also drink. Is 
this true? Read on and judge! 

TOP OLYD-IPIANS 

Re,·. Bob R ichards, U.s.A. 

Gold medal winner in Pole 
VaUlt. Affectionately t e r m e d 
"The vaulting vicar." "Every 
great athlete has to live a good, 
clean life - most of the ones I 
know never drink." 

Bob Gutowski, U.s.A. 

Pole Vault, silver medal win
ner. When asked it abstinence 
from drinking helped, said, 
"You couldn't say anything but 
that it does. Self-discipline is 
the way to attain most things, 
especially in this game." 

E . Danielsen, Norway,' 

Set a new world record for 
the Javelin 'Ilhrow of 281 f.ee! 
2'/2 inches. Is a perfect pictUre 
of physical healtn, strength and 
stamina. Stated publicly, "I do 
not drink. Clean, hard living 
builds a healthy body." 

Adhernar Ferreira D a 
Silver, Brazil. 

'Won a gold medal for the 
Hop, Step and Jump. "All I 
drink is water," he said, "noth. 
ing else. L iquor is out, for it is 
of no Use in making the best 
in an athlete." 

s tuart l\(aclI:enzle, Australia. 

Twenty-one year old Single 
Sculling champion after only 
twelve months of single scul· 
ling. took second place in the 
Single sculls on Lake Wendou
ree, SaHarat. He drinks m.iIk by 
the jugful and said, "Never a 
bit of beer or any liquor f.or 
me." 

Bobby l\IOITOW, US A . 

Twenty-one year old student 
it'om Texas, known as "worlds 
fastest human". Collected hvo 
gold medals. One for the 100 
~etres, We other for the 200 
metres. When asked what he 
thought of liquor, he said, "Liq. 
uor is not a part of ou r home 
life. I definitely believe in total 
abstinence from liquor of any 
kind, and feel this has been to 
my advantage". 

Andy S tanf ield, U.s.A. 

Came second to Bobby Mor· 
row in the 200 metres. Said, "In 
my last nine years of sport 
training I have not taken a 
dl1ink". 

Betty Cuthbert, Australia. 

Triple gold medal wInner in 
the Women's 100 met res, 200 
metres and 4 x 100 metres relay. 
Atlirmed, "I don't ~oke or 
drink. I could never run at my 
best if I did". 

lUarlene :lUatthews, Australia. 

Bronze medal winner in Wo
men's 100 metres. This twenty
two year oid Sydney girl said, 
"No liquor for me. It's ·just not 
my way, and I think any others 
who reach anywhere near the 
finals are the same". 

E. Kr.zesinska, Poland. 
Willie 'Wh.lte, U.s.A. 

They came . first ' and second 
respectively il1 the Women's 
Long Jump. They' do not drink. 
Willie White Claims, "Young 
people can have a really good 
time and not touch liquo,r" ... , .. ! . 

What Is the difference be· 
tween a poliCeman and his wife? 
- The policeman is on the 
watch and the watch Is on the 
policeman: l .iI t 
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Dr. Ivy Says: 
';Sometimes we think that sci

entific facts or science pertains 
only to 'materialistic' know
ledge and things. But I am one 
of those individuals who does 
not stop with my science at 
that point because my defini
tion of science is that which Is 
true and deals with truth and 
exists In other f ields, otlier than 
so-called 'material' th ings. 

" W e can have complete k now
Jedge of the 'ma terial' universe 
and everything that exists In 
it, but that knowledge will be 
of no real value to us unless 
we use that knowledge rightly 
or truthfully." 

"The largest and most im· 
portant problem In the world 
today. is not. lack of . mater
ialistic . facts. or . materialist
ic k nowledge, but it is a failure 
to use such knowledge or facts 
in a right way." 

'When we talk about scien· 
tlfi c a pproach to the problem 
of alcoholism, we should not 
only collect and tcach the fa<jts 
regardi ng the effects of alco
hol on man - the pharmacolog. 
ical and toxicological effects. 
the econom ical eUe«:ts, the soc
Iological effects, the effects up· 
on mora ls, the effects on ethleal 
and spiritual values." 

"But we must also keep in 
m ind that we are collecting, 
analyzing, and organizing facts 
on the effects of alcohol on 
man In order to determine whe
ther it is right or wrong, bene
ficial or deleterious for man to 
use alcohol as a beverage." 

What Is more useful when 
broken? - An egg. 

Why Is a baby like a diamond? 
- Because it Is a dear litUe 
thing. 

-Cobbers. 

I Acadia I 
University 

I WOLFVILLE, N . S. I 
Degrees In Arts and Science, 
Home EconomiCS, Music and 

Theology. 
Graduate Courses In Arts 

and Science. 
For Information apply to 

TIlE REGISTRAR 

EASTER N CANADA 

SAVINGS &: LOA..~ 00. 

123 Cranville Street 

Haillax, N . S. 

CALL BY NUMBER 
when placing all 

Long Distance Calls 
ITS FASTER 

• 
Maritime Telegraph 

and Telephone 
Company Limited 

Book Room Ltd. 
"BOOKS FOR EVERYONE" 

M Granville Street 
P . O. Box 12'72 Phone 3-82'71 

HALIFAX 

Framboise Division 
No. 1141 

Frsmbolse, Nova SCOtia 

Meets every Saturday evenIng 
8.00 p.m . 

F rambolse CommunHy Hall 

Murray Division 
No. 451 

JIalltax, N . S. 
Meets each 1st It 3rd Thursday 

8:00 p.m. 
I.C.M. Hall 307 North St. 

VJsltln. ~m)Jers welcome. 
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Says Judge 
Zottoli: 

Epitomizing the facts reveal
ed by the official report made 
by the Massachusetts S tat e 
Commission on Alcoholism, 
Judge Zottoli said: 

"Fundamentally you will lind 
it is the volume of polson, whe· 
ther it be alcohol or anything 
else which gets Into society 
that the society is using, which. 
delennines the b reakdown In 
that society." 

"It is the amount of alcohol 
the individual is usi ng that de· 
termines h is course and his 
breakdown." 

"It is the amount of alcohol 
that is being used In the corn· 
munity. whet her it be a city 
or state or nation, that determ· 
ines the extent of the socia l 
breakage." 

'The only real remedy Is tv 
keep away from the s tutt. You 
either have to keep It away 
from the individual or you have 
to keep the ind ivid ual away 
from it. There Is no other way. 
and every thing else is pallia· 
tive." 

"As you v iew the past, and 
as my charts show, the peri. 
ods of prohibit ion yield the 
greatest drop in crime and dis· 
ease and poverty and everything 
else that goes with alcoholism." 

"The next most effective step. 
as the chart will show, is local 
option." 
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Mrs. E lsie Firman, Chadwell 
Heath , Essex, England, writes: 

"I thank the FORWARD for 
many times giving me Insp irat· 
ion and help, especially do we 
like and use at times, your 
Poems. 

The Best of Good Wishes for 
1959 to the FORWARD and to 
all Temperance Workers in 
Nova Scotia". 

Rev. C. F. Stebbin gs, S ussex, 

Wimbledon · Place 

For Champions 
( A Temperance Sunday talk for 

boys and girls.) 
Wnere is W imbledon? 11 you 

play tennis you will know the 
answer at once. It is in England, 
of course, and has been men· 
tioned over the news many times 
lately, be<::ause of the tennis 
championships played there. 

Every keen tennis champion 
wants to win at Wimbledon, for 
It is the most important tennis 
con test in the world. If you win 
at Wimbledon, then you can 
feel that you are the best ama
teur tennis player. 

Australians are particularly 
interested because so many of 
ou r young players haVe fought 
out the f inals. So often we think 
that the 01 we grow and the 
more expelience we have, the 
better We are likely to be. But 
that is not the case in te,1nis, is 
it? Young men in their early 
twenties are the ones who do 
best. 
A Veteran Amongst YOWlgSiers 

But one man who is much 
older that the lennis "young· 
sters" has, for yea r s, been 
a mongst the finalists at Wimb· 
ledon , and even this year won 
his way into the quarter-finals. 
Because he is so much older 
tiJan most of the other players 
he has been called a "Veteran," 
which according to t·he diction· 
ary is "one long exercised in 
any service." Who is this man , 
and how is It that he can still 
ma ke the best of young ten
nis players work hard to beat 
him? 

Have you guessed his name? 
J aroslav Drobny. He has not 
found it easy to become such 
a good player. He was born In 
Prague, and his family was a 
very poor one. In tile days when 
J aroslav was small. if anyone 
had told him that one day he 
would be famous in world ten
nis, he would not have believed 
it possible. 
A S troke Of Luck 

But he had what he called 
one s troke of luck. His father 
was a groundsman at a tennis 
club where many of the great· 
est players of the world some
times played. You can imagine 
what young J aroslav loved
be:ng a ball-boy. lie pickpd up 
the baUs for them, but he watr:h· 
Cd every stroke the champi"ns 
made and tr:ed b l.m:la,\! :hem. 
He must ha"~ been a likeable 
Y(J;lng lad, {or .. orne ot tto.em 
(rd, quite an interest !r. him. 
a.ml gave h:m help and cncour· 
ag~ment. 

Kt)\Va{lays. if f'.:op!e ask the 
,· ('t~ran Drobn.,.. the WM~(,,",; for 
his success, he say ... : 

" 1 do not lI:1:tergo ar.y par
(cularly stren'lous training, ex
cept that I pla y for olle hour 
every day. r eat what I like. No 
special d:el will ;'Ielp you to· 
wards a tennis championship. 
or course J do not sm oke or 
drink, and J try fo ,:;-ef all the 
s leep I can. 

LIQUOR IN RESTAURANTS 
"Restauranteurs demand priv· 

i1ege of serv ing liquor on prem
Ises" - Th is is a four-column 
heading of a news item In the 
lIa111ux ChroniCle-Herald, Jan, 
16, 1959. The article reads as 
though an Interview with the 
secretary of the special com
mittee ot the N. S. Restaurant 
Association had been held. 

The secretary sa id, "Restaur· 
ants should have the same privil· 
ege of serving Jlquor as private 
clubs." He admitted th at almost 
every citizen could get all he 
wanted to drink by belonging to 
these priva le clubs. That admis
sion puts an end to the usual 
claim that only the privileged 
few could get a drink. 

But what about the poor tour· 
1st? That seemed to be his only 
worryt- the poor, poor tourist. 

~~:er ~asf~e;~en fC:o~~:: ~; 
the agonizing expression was so 
evident on the countenance of 
the average hotel m anager and 
restauran teur. Now I k now -
he has developed stomach ulcers 
f rom worryi ng about the poor 
tourist not being able to get a 
drink! 

It is a gross insult to the 
touris t, to label him a boozer. 
Let the restaurants serve good 
food a t a reasonable price, and 
they will get the customers. As 
to the hotels, the motels have 
taken their trade away from 
them. The average run of tour
ists are not multl-mUJlonalres 
(as some hotel men think ): they 
want good accommodation at a 
fair rate; this they get at a 
motel. The writer k nows that 
the serving 01 liquor with meals 
will induce some people to go 
where they can get It, but what 
about the regular patron that 
does not drink? He will jus t 
have to put up with the bar· 
room aroma. 

R. A. L. F . 

lived wlllh tennis. And I have 
had the opportunity t.n play with 
m en of greater sk ill at the 
game than I possessed." 

That is the advice of a champ
ion. 

Do YOll k now that St. Paul 
put Drobny's advke into his 
letters? 

He loved to use the sports of 
his day as illustrations. He sd:d: 

"It you are s triving to be a 
good player worthy of thl!' Lord 
Jesus Chr!st. then live .vith 
H im, right from the time you 
a re a child. React the Bible and 
pray to H im regularly every 
day. And watch older people 
who are H:s faithful servants. 
They too will show you tile 
way." 

MORSES 
ORANGE PEKOE 

_B~S 

Temperance Films 
The O:dpr of the Sons of Tem· 

peranCE has a tUm llbra.ry. 
These fUms are loaned free to 
any iUVlslon, church group and 
organIzation In the P rovince of 
Nova Scotia. Do you wish to 
teach total abstinence In your 
SOciety and community! TheM 
tihns will be a help to you. 

There are ten f ilms from 
which you can make your select· 
Ion : 1. It·s The Bt:aln That 
COl lOtS; 2. The Benef icent Rep
roLate; 3. Liquid Lore (technJ· 
color ); 4. Drunk Driving; 5. The 
Vicious Clrcl~: 6. Public E nemy 
No. 1; 7. The Choice Is Yours; 
8. Alcohol Is Dynamite; 9. What 
About Alcohol!; 10. Far From 
Alone-The Grand Division h .. 
added another fUm to Its pr .. 
ent Ubrary, making 10 In a.O.. 
ThIs t ilm Is produced by the 
Board of Temperance ot the 
Methodist Church ot the U.s.A.. 
is In Teehnlcolor, and is 30 
minu tes 10 length. 

It approaches tne tem peranee 
question from a dltferent angle 
from the other f ilms, the 8t0l'1 
ot a young football 8tar and hIlI 
s tand for h is convictions. It 11 
done by professional actors and 
!s hIghly recommended. A.nJ 
applications tor this fUm should 
give a little time In advance to 
allow for pr evious booklncs. 

These are all sound lIlms and 
have a special messe ge In the 
Interests of total abstinence. 
Make applicat ions for thHe 
films g!ving as much time .. 
poSSible, t o H K. Mosher, 324 
Soufh St., Halfax, N. S. 

Star in the East 
Division 

No. 61 
Falmouth St., Sydney, N . S. 

Meets first and third Thur sday 
each month from October to 
J une. Once a month from .July 
to end of September . Time 8.00 
p.m. Visitors always welcome. 

WolfviJIe Division 
No. 112 

\Voltvllle, Nova Scotia 
Meets every Monday at 8.00 
p.~ "Amethyst Band ot Hope" 
meets every Monday a t 4 p ,m . in 
the new Division Hall Elm Avt.' 

ARCIIIIIALD COAL II COKE 
COl\IPANY, ~IITED 

COAL - COKE - On. 
A Fuel For Every Purpose 

21 Bland Street, 
1DaI1Iax, N . S. 

Mount Allison 
University 

SACKVILLE, N. B. 
A residential Colle2'e 

Arts, Science. Engineer ing, 
Home EconomiCS. Music, Fine 
and Applied Arts, Commerce, 
Secretar ial. Theology, Pre· 

Medical, P re-Law. 
F or full Information, write 

trIIE REGISTRAR 

SHAW'S N. B., speaks of FORWARD as 
an excellent Temperance period· 
ical. 

"But s~ nce ! was a child, ex
cept for the war yea,s, I have 

Extension Fund Contributions 
KIngs Co.: 
Kings District Divis ion _________________________________ $ 10.00 

Lily of the Valley. per Mr. & Mrs. Ivan Lantz ____________ 3.00 ~ 
HARDWARE 

RodIo Tubes and Repairs. 
The Store with the Sen1ce. 

YAmIOUTH, N . S . 

Mayflower Division 
No.9 Wm. Ryan Division, per Annie L. Hiltz __________________ 1.20 

Ha11(ax Co.: 
Geneva Division. per Mr. & Mrs. W. O. Ainslie ___________ 1000 
Geneva Division, per P. F. Ring ________________________ 1.00 
Archibald Coal & 0 11 Co. Ltd. ___________________________ 10.00 
E. S. Freeman, Hali fax ____________________ _____________ 10.00 

Mayflower Division, per M. J . White ____________________ 2.00 
May flower Division, per W. Richards ________ __________ 1.00 
Wild Rose Band of Hope In memory R. S. T heakston _____ 5.00 
George Herman, In memory R. S. Theakston ____________ 10.00 
Shelburne Co.: 
Guiding Star Division __________________________________ 15.00 

Ontario: R. D. Coutts, Barrie __________________________ ______ ____ 25.00 

$ 103.20 
Previous total _______________________ 1169.65 

$1272.85 
P lease make remittances to Grand Division, Sons of Temper. 

ance of N. S., and mail to the Grand Scribe. 5 Murray Place, Halifax. 
Receipts will be issued for income tax p urposes. 

GOOD PRINTING GIVES 
PRESTIGE TO YOUR 
CORRESPONDENCE, 

We specialize In Church 
PrInting, Collection Envel
opes, Form Letter s, Annual 
Reports. Write now for 
prices and samples. 

Wallis Print Ltd. 
Printers of "FORWARD" 

DIGBY, Nova Scotia 

Halifax, Nova Scotia 
Meets e very Tuesday a t 8 pm. 
in International Christia n Mis
sion Hall on North Street (W_ 

ot Windsor.) 

C. W1NFIRD MATHESON. 
u. !DlL), A.M. (WAlIt.) 

Barrister. Solic itor and 
Nota ry Public 

S20-BIUIlS Bldg. Calgary, AItL 
Member of the bars of 

P. E . Is land and Alberta. 

See - Port Williams Agencies Ltd., for, Ret_ .... Deep ......... Unlto, ___ _ s_ V .... WD CIeonon, ...... I'OIloIoen ..... aD B_ 
AppllaDeeL 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT - EASY TERMS. 
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